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In home and abroad, all professions and trades adopt the stock system enterprise 
in large amount. Then, the dividend double taxation problem between corporate 
income tax and individual income tax has unfolded broad argument. The argument 
takes the economic distortion due to the double taxation as subject, takes whether 
corporate income tax and individual income tax would integrate as carrier, and 
analyses the Separate Entity Approach and the Integration Approach. Some western 
nations switched to the Integration Approach. Our country measures the dividend 
double taxation by a few law and regulation, and the perfect Integration Approach has 
not set up. Facing world range abatement, only if we practice different tax preferential 
measures based on the Integration Approach, we can strengthen the competition on 
international capital market. My thesis contains four chapters, and fundamental 
content is as follows: 
The first chapter: Double taxation problem is put forward. First introduce our 
corporate income tax, then the fundamental connotation and classification, and raise 
our issue Economic Double Taxation on Dividends between corporate income tax and 
individual income tax in practice. 
The second chapter: Double taxation of corporation, which contains three 
condition. The first is the double taxation between the company and the natural person 
shareholder. The second is the double taxation between the company and corporation 
shareholder. The third is the double taxation between parent corporation and 
subsidiary corporation, and head office and the branch. 
The third chapter: The double taxation solving route: the integration of income tax. 
First, law and economic theory foundation, then five main patterns, and the 
integration of income tax about English Pattern and Taiwan Pattern. 
The fourth chapter: The taxation system designs for resolving corporation double 
taxation. Our design contains two steps, which is the short term system and the long 
term system. The short term system is to build Split-rate system, while the other is to 
build the Imputation system. 
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导   论 
 1
导   论  
随着我国经济的发展和税收体系的调整，目前所得税在整个税收收入中的比
重越来越大。2006 年，企业所得税和个人所得税共完成 9533 亿元，增长 25.4%，






































第一章  双重征税问题的提出 
         第一节   我国现行公司的主要类型及公司所得税 








































































































第三节  我国公司所得税制存在的双重征税问题 
在我国，公司的一笔利润要先缴纳 33%的企业所得税，然后税后利润中用于
分配股利的部分到股东个人手中，还要征收 20%的股息红利个人所得税。这种情
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